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State threatens to cut 17percent off schools' budget
By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor

impending reductions in state appropriations The Board also said the impact of the
impending cuts "would range from
-elimination of essential services to the
The financial axe of the State of Ohio is threat of closure for some institutions."
President Robert Kegerreis, who met
once again swaying dangerously over the
with the chancellor, of the Board of Regents
heads of state instituitons.
Friday, thedirector of the state's Office of said .the prospects for the next fiscal year,
Budget and Mangement, Howard Collier,
considering the cuts, is "shocking."
Kegerreis Said the cuts will translate to
announced the executive decision to
2.9 million for WSU to effect within the next
institute immediate reductions in support
for almost all state agencies and institfive months of the remaining fiscal year'.
Kegerreis also said he has ben asked.to
utions.
prepare for a 16.3 percent cut in .state
The threatened cuts according to Collier
.will translate into a 1-7 percent reduction in support in the forthcoming 1982-83 fiscal
this year's state support for state colleges
period.
.
and universities as well as primary and
As an immediate measure to offset the
cuts,' Kegerreis }ias instituted a temporary
secondayr education s'chool districts.
The announcement by Collier sparked
suspension on major expenditures and on
serious concern from presidents of two and 'the filling of positions.
four year universities. Monday, the Olito
Another precautionary measure instituBoard-of Regents released a news brief
ted by Kegerreis is the formation of a task
saying 3 condition of financial exigency for
force to begin examining potential remedies
higher education is threatened by the . which WSU p^uld implement. The task

it or
committed ourselves
force is being headed by University Provost haven'-t discussed
•
•
1
John R. Beljan. Kegerreis said the :o anything yet." .
temporary . suspensions instituted will . Both Kegerreis and the Board of Regents
remain in effect until a report is made by the expressed their foncern over the severity of
the cuts. ' - . '
task force.
"The situation is not improving"
i
"*'h
according to Beljan. ")Ve don't have any . Chancellor of the Board Edward Q.
strategies yet to deal with this,- we're just Moulton noted, "state colleges ' and
going to have to set objectives and do the . universities have already experienced
major reductions over the ptfst eighteen
best we can."
Beljan said the cuts are not official yet, months while sewing the highest levels of
-noting, "we' have nothing yet in writing. student enrollment in the.state's history."
"We were told in December, 1 ' Kegerreis
However," he added, "1 think it is
reasonable to believe we'll have some •said, "that a.one percent icut in subsidy
might be necessary in January or Februreductions."
.
•
'
Beljan said the university' is currently ary."
prepared, to handle the cuts". "We are
"It was also hinted that we might expert
- operating on an approved budget now." he
said. "But the state'can still make guts-. If - another one percent reduction later in the
that comes to pass, we're prepared to meet spring. Reductions of that magnitude had
, been taken intcraccount inqur planning, buls
it."
. Beljan also said there has been np talk of a to move from that level to reductions in the •
tuition "hike to offset the cuts. "A tuition realm of 17 percent will necessitate rather
hike is always possible;" he said, "but we ""drastic eme'gencv measures."

trustee David Rike, 77, dies
{ By JEFF RATH
AMOcUteWrttor
David Rike, a prominent Dayton-businessman.-civic leader and'former president
of Ihe department store that bears his
family's name, died Saturday morning at
Miami Valley Hospital from longstanding
cardiac problems.
Rike.. who was 77, was born in 1904 in a
rural area that then was considered part of

Xefya.

-He began his business career in 1^29
wften he became assistant general merchandise manager^of the. Rike-Kulmer Co..
a downtown department, sto.re his grandfatherstarted in 1853.
Following the death of his father in 1947,
the younger Rike was elected president of
the firm and in 1965. he became its board
chairman and cheif executive officer.
Rake retired in 1970. about a decade aftir
Rike's merged wjnt Federated Department
Stores Inc.
Rike has been involved with W.SU since
its beginnng. He has served as a trustee for
WSU as well as the University of Dayton
and Antioch College and was alio a
campaigner for the "creation" of<"WSL'
Rike's last contribution was Rike Hail which
was dedicated, to him. Rike Hall was
officially opener) an October 6, 1981.
. At the dedication. Joseph F. Castetlano,

d
In lieu- of flowers, the family asks, that
dean of the Colege Business and Adminis- First St. Burial will follow at
contributions be made to local charities.
tration. spoke and pledged to use the new Cemetery.
facility to promote education with the "high
standards" Rike exemplified throughout
his life./ '
v 1
Rike was as active in promoting Dayton as
he was in promoting fiis stores. He-served
as director of both the Community Chest
and the Dayton area Chamber of Commerce,
and was on the board of trustees at Miami
Valley Hospital.
Rike's empire eventually extended to the
suburbs, starting with a Rike's^jtofe
Kettering.
Rike once said: "We were trie last of the
big stores to g a into branches. 1 guess for
, awhile I was the ostrich witn his head in the
sand.- 1 just couldn't see it. But now it has
come for all stores and iyhas brought about
tremendous changes in this business."
Rike graduated from" Princeton Univer:
sitv in ,I9J9. When he wais appointed
general manager in 1947. his father said-"
proudly toa newspaper reporter. "Now this •
- man gives me orders!"
Rike. of 588 Tsit -Road in Kettering"'.is
survived by his wife, Margaret; • three '
• daughters, Mrs. HeleA Noble of New Haven
. .Conn.. Susane Bowers of Houston and Mrs.v
David Peck of Dayton; 11 grandchildren;
TDG photo h Sa*t H n r f
and one great-granddaughter.
Funeral services will be held today at 11
Prcokfant Robert Keggarata M a l m wttii D a v U U n darixg thcRBia Hal dadicattoa.
a.m. at "Christ Egiscoga^ C h u r c l K j O J ^

s
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WWSU to change FM frequency
By LAUNCERAKE
Associate Writer
WWSU. Wright Slate's radio station, will
change frequency due to a power increase by WMUB. Miami University's FM station.
Mary .Beth Kilmer. WWSU General
Manager, said the move will probably occur
this summer.
. , N
Miami plans to'increase its output to
30.000 watts because WMUB and WWSU
arc close together or) the FM dial. Federal
Communication Commission regulations
force WWSU. presently a 10 watt station, to
move.

WWSU. planning^ power increase of its
own, will.move to 106.9 from-its present
setting of 88.5 on the FM dial".
Kilmer said she was' happy with the move
because it wilf put the station on a
frequency more listened to than its present
location.
.WWSU must complete the move before
October of 1983; the station's present
license expires on that date. The station is
now setting the actual date for the move; the
• tentative'date is sometime this, summer.
FCC regulations, Kilmer said, rule that,
stations under 10 watts, must have a power
increase or risk having another station force

it off the air.
^J<ILMER SAID the move is not due to the
possibility of W&ieB interfering with
WWSU's signal, but because FCC regulations demand the move.
Joanne Risacher, 1 director of Student
Development, said the WMUB increase
precluded WWSU from requesting an
increase of their own on that fre^iency.
Risacher said Miami University and
Wright' State negotiated over the action
before decisions were made.
Risacher added no frequencies are
presently available for their planned power

increase, so WWSU must wait until another
station goes off the air. Risacher said there'
is a possibility the FCC may increase the
number of available frequencies; WWSU
would then change frequencies and
increase power.
Kilmer said money fj>r the power
increase will supply the ijfunds for tlie
frequency move, which will cost $3,800. The
move will also take the station off the air for
60 days. Kilmer said. • 'i
Kilmer "and Risacher s*id all paperwork
fot the frequency change and power
increase has been completed and can now
be carried out.
- '**

Black Cultural Center to name new director
By GREG MILANO
Special Writer
The Black Cultural Resources Center is
on the verge of naming a new Center
director.
, Seventy applications were received for
the vacant' position and the search,
committee has narrowed the field down to

seven candidates.
"James H.-Hazel. Assistant Professor of
the Department of Community Medicine," as
well as the chairman of the search
committee' for the director of the Black
Cultural Resource Center and Minority"
Affairs said., "We hope to make the
announcement very soon, possibly within
the next week." Hazel said, "The-search

Four Thunderbirdjets crash
B> ROBERT MACY
A»»oclst«rPr.n« Writer;

relatives.
The Thunderbird pilots were -in their
training season and practicing at the
auxiliary station of Indian Springs Air Force
Base when they collided. Conner said.

. , INDIAN SPRINGS. Ne^.' .
AP -Four jets practicing'for the Thunderbird precision team collided in the air,
Monday, and all four pilots were killed. ' „ • F o u r T-38 Talons of The U.S. Air Force
Thunderbinfs crashed at approximately 10
authorities saijJ.
''
a:m. today." Conner' said. "The four
twin-engine jet trainers were engaged in a
No one vh»sjiurt on the ground, said.Sgt.
routine practice session."
. Jack Conner, spokesman at Nellis Air Force
.Indian Springs is an auxiliary airfield of
• * Base.
Nellis.- art air base about 40 miles
The names of- the four pilots were
northwest of Las Vegas.
withheld • pending notification of their.

Rutohaus
LOU GREGG'S

BMW
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FAIRBORN 878-7322

committee's job was to select -the final director for the Black Cultural Resources
candidates and make recommendations to Center this past year. The last permanent'
Prp'vost Dr. Beljan and let him make the " director of the center was Carolyn Wright,
final selection." who took the post in 1977. .
"Hope'fully'withinaweek, Dr. Beljan will
After the selection is made, Beljan will
announce his decision. However," Hazel fiave to come to terms on a contract with the
said, ','1 believe it is safe to say tharihe, new appointee. .
announcement will surely come by the end , The search committee includes Hazel,
o f t h e month." •
'
Mary Ann Jones, associate professor of
Hazel considered the candidates as a education. R. Mark Sirkin, assistant dean of
whole to be extremely well, qualified and School of Graduate Studies, Barbara
was pleased by the number of applications Ford-Foster, Bolinga Center assistant
that the center received.
professor of Library Administration, and
: ' "
'•
•
James Greene, Student Government presDAWN JONES has been the acting ,._jdent".

Local newspaper has
honoring
Martin Luther King's birthday early
By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor

hews, said the oversight |was " a mistake on
Qojtrptfx."
'
*_
- ' " f i n - s u r e that since many of the other
-^Contrary to the popular belief .of at' least schools in tht area were observing his
one "Dayton newspaper. Wright "State was birthfiay today, someone just took for
open for,classes on Monday.
granted that Wright State was," she said.
In case you haven't.received the w.ord yet, / Carol Siyahi Ajf 'Uifyfersity Communicaa story in the Sunday edition of the Dayton . tiohs said she rrbtidfed the mistake On
Newflv/ts wrong; WSU was not closed Sunday and contacted the paper, along with
Luther King's birthday yester- local t"elpvisj»if"atad radio stations in an
day.
effort to straigrtfeo-out the information.
"This is'just one of those unfortunate
The s t o m i n question appeared in. tfci things.that happen," she said.
Spotlight sc¥(!ibn of the news. The story • Si'yahi/ajso^said she was concerned some
listed local schbol closings to commemorate students would have only seen the notice in
the birthday of civil rights; advocate Dr. the paptjr and not the corrected information
Martin Luther King..Along with tife correct
i othef local media.
listings of area schools, someone included T
t State will be closing for real on
Wright State.
January 22 to .commemorate King's
Karen Ray, an education writer f<^r the birthday.

D O M I C O N E Printing Services
854 Kauffman Avenue
Fairborn,Ohio 45324
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The University Center Cafeteria was
transformed- into a room of -festive
enjoyment for all who attended last'Friday
evening. Jim Martinez, chairer of Inter'
Club-Council, said approximately 200
people were registered in the ffue*t book
despite the hazardous driving conditions
and tow temperatures that confined many
people to home.
\J
The Kim Kelly,fofhestra. a Dayton area
organization, provided a wide variety of
musical tastes for the.second year in a row.
The' selection of contemporary, music
' included tunes of yesteryear andfor some
nature lovers a petforma^ce-about the hills,

beverages to be consumed in the cafeteria,
because they must be consumed in the room
in which they were purchased- The dining
• room immediately adjacent to the faculty
lounge was the limit. Last year the law was
not enforced. Complaints arose from WSU
administrators that attended the "81 gala,,
even though some were reportedly at fault
themselves.

THE ROYAL court was composed of six
couples, mainly sponsored by clubs or
departments. Fifth-runner up for Quwn
was Lora Algren, who is a senior majoring in
communications. Currently, she is the
Public Relations chairer for the University
Center Board. p«Vkf~ Miller, a senior
majoring in communications, was the fifth
runner-up foKKing. He is involved in
"Good - ol Rocky T o p . ' Student Government and ICC- David is also
Although alcoholic beverages could not . president /of Students Against- Nuclear
be consumed in the cafeteria, this, band EnergyiSANE) and is employed at the V. A.
could be heard from the cash bar (faculty- ofEcie on campus.
lounge). Ohio State law prohibits alcoholic - fourth runner-up. Kathy Peterson is a

1982 Homecoming King rat

Heeler and SbeOy O'Meara

HANDICAPPED. STUDENTSi Want
to earn S3 for completing research
qneaUonnalrec? Contact either Dr.
Schmitt. Paych. Dept.! 873-2943, or
the Handicapped Student Serv£ee:
873-2141. ._
"•

M1AMIVIEW TOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartment
for people - who appreciate Boer
living. Include* beat. $330.00 and up. \
461-4505

O'Meara and Rick Hester. Queen Shelly is a
transfer student from the University of
senior majoring in communications. She is
California and is vice-president of WSU's
Circle K. Fourth.runner-up for King, Lewis president of tjelta Zeta Sorority and served
on the WSU dHll team. King Rick is a
Turner, is majoring in personnel managebusiness finance major and is involved with
ment. He would liketo begin his career with
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He has also been
a large national firm after graduation. He is
president of The Society for the Advance- - active in intramural basketball and football.
The Queen was crowned at approximent of Management.
mately 10:45 and received a bouquet of red
Third runners-up were Lisa Carnes and
roses. The couple received a temple jar and
John Mod:. Lisa is a transfer student from
a pewter mug.
Eastern Kentucky University. She is a
All votes cost 25 cents, and a total of S300
member of Phi Mu Fraternity for Women
i« vote revenues was collected by ICC. The
and enjoys travelling. John is a citizen of
candidates would like to extend their
New Carlisle, earned the status of eagle
appreciation to their clubs and departments'
scout and served in the United States Array.
for their support. Commemorative whiskey
Computer engineering major, Dena
sipping glasses with "Homecoming, '82"
Dunigan and Dennis Prima, a four year
printed on them were presented to each
navy njpdical corpsman. were second
person attending the dance. ICC is
runners-up. Efena is the. vice-president of
Currently selling these glasses for one dollar
Alpha Xi Delta and hopes to work as a
apiece.
systems analyst. Dennis is a, member of
%.The homecoming weekend was supposed
Beta Phi Omega fraternity and is majoring
to finish with a presentation of the King and
in psychology.
Queen at Wright State's basketball contest"
First runners-up were Brenda Buelher,
against Indian'a-Purdue-lijdianapolis Saturmember of the Social Work Club, and Mark
1
day night, but arctic weather conditions
Niles. a. senior majoring in personnel
cancelled the game.
management. He donates his time to UCB
The 1982 homecoming dance offered
parties and is employed in the admissions
WSU students and administrators an
office.
' ** •
Opportunity to enjoy the facilities and
LADIES AND gentlemen: The 1982 enjoy the company of others in a very
Homecoming Queen and King are Shelly delightful atmosphere. .

ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?
Well, if you're on^ of the many thousands
who are concerned about'having your
school funds cut off this year, then read
this...if you become a Regular Plasma
for only a couple of hours twice a we
earn $100.00 a month...cash! that's right!*Many
Students have found that a simple plasma
donation twice a-week is a g'i%at way to earn the
extra cash they n6ed plus, they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time1
because the volunteer programs cannot supply
the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate for more infor-rr.ation on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor, call
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
come : to the "Alpha Plasma penter in person at
250 Salem Avenue. Daylon. New Oorjor Cash
Bonus Help Alpha help other's while you earn
cash Bring this ad with you loj the New Donor Cash Bonus.

Spring Quarter Student Teaching
Applications for Student Teaching, Library
Practice, Special Ed fracticum, Rehab
Practicum, and School Nurse Practicum are ?
available January 4 though-January 22,1982 CXfllpha
PLASMA CENTERS
in room 320 Millett.. ,
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CSU has Love but Raiders still im-"press "-ive
„•

By RICK MCCRABB
Sporji Editor

Wright State, holding onto a 10 point
•halftime lead, expanded to a 59-39 lead with
12:30 left.
But the duo of Love and Davis ignited a
17-4 spurt which put the Marauders right
back in the game against the No. 6 ranked
team -in the country with about eight
minutes remaining.
GARY MONROE, the junior from Washington D.C.pijt in six quick points to once agian
givfrthe Raiders a comfortable lead,' and the
game.
.
"It hurts." said Love about the 14 point
loss. "This was the most tifesome game I
ever played, but! think it was about the best
1 ever played. I guess'we just didn't-want to
win
as much
as the
Raiders."
Stan Hearns led the.Wright State attack
with 24 points, followed by Gary Monroe
with 19. Steve Purcell with 12, aiid Anthony' Stan Hi
Bias and~*T.C. Johnson, each contributing
Grote. Johqson did an excellent job running
.10.
the offense.-Moore, who earlier in the
RAIDER NOTES...Mike Grote is still season was having trouble finding the
suffering from chronic intestinal disorder groove, scored eight first half points.
and therefore didn't play against Central
The flip side of the Central State-Wright
State. Steve Purcell. who twisted an ankle State rivalry will be^ February 9 at U.D.
against Gannon, didn't see action until Arena at -7:30.
The Wright State-IUPUL game that was
seven and a half minutes remained in the
" first half. T.C. J.ohrison and Fred Moore cancelled last Saturday has been reschedfilled the-vacancies left by Purcell a n d , uled
for' 'January' 25 . at
7:30..

j"

Alt You Need is Love. "--The -Beatles.
Back in 1967 when this popular Beatle tune
was released they had no idea that on a cold
Thursday evening two ' GreSn County
Division II basketball teams could prove
• these meaningful lyrics so wrong.
In the first of two meetings between the
crosstown rivals all the Love in the world
,Teuld not have helped Central State.
Eric Love. Central State's preseason
Ail-American and current leading scorer
poured in a cafeer-high 40 points. But the
Marauders went on to lose to Wright State,
.86-72.
"He's a Super athlete." CSU Coach Lu
Wims said of the fortfl^rXblonel White
standout. "If we had four-gUys playing like •
Love, maybe the results would haVe Wen
different."
Love, who became the No. <3 all-time
Marauder scorer with 1.655 points.eftST
poured in a then career-high 36 points
against Gannon on Monday.
. "We could let the kid have all the points
he wants." Assistant Coach Jim Brown
said about Love's 40 point effort, "as long
as we control-the rest of the team."
s.
THE RAIDERS let Love have his points
but the Raider defcn.se controlled the rest of
the .Marauders. Bruce 'Davis,' a 6-6
freshman from Philadelphia, scored 16
points for Central State while grabbing a
game high of 15 rebounds. But besides Love
and Davis, the Marauder offense , was Sieve Percefl btltfet a
nonexistent/
'
ball.
The Raiders'had opportunities to blow the
gam? wide open inth,e first half, but the 20 weren't when we switched presses."
points by Love kept the g'ami? interesting. "^Central, State couldn't find the open
< Wright State used 21-press to bewilder passes, causing the Marauders numerous
the Marauders the first half.
turnovers. During one stretch CSU turned
"The 21-press didn't directly cause CSU the ball over 11 times in 13 possessions. The
all that many turnofets." said Brown. "But other two possessions resulted in missed
when we switched to our normal pr&ses we shots. During that banc, span the Raiders
gave "th'erh all kinds of trouble.'The passes converted on the CSU miscues scoring 14
that were open on the 21-press suddenly point's?

by Scott KhseH
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T.C. Johnaon ,'directs the traffic. Johnaon had 10 potfta for the game.

• SEE COMEDY & ROCK-AND ROLL
' ,'T.he Mr. Bill Show!

.11:00 am & 4:00.pm

The Rolling Stones on'Tour

Monday - Friday J a n u a r y 18*22
free

IL*0

n
nu*o

11:30 am (£<Q

. *' * ,
In the TV Room
'025 University Center

free |£*D

2 vldeotape's sponsored by
UCB - Your Entertainment Center

ILHD'
IL«D

The Wright State women's basketba
team iost to Georgetown College 1
Saturday, 70-68 in overtime.
The women Raiders pl«ye.<}. an excellent
first half, going up by 15 at halftime. But as
their pattern has gone all. season the women
Jiad a-bad half-the second half.
Georgetown first tied the game at 48 all
with 6:57 left in regulation, with an outside
shot from*5-1 guard Tammy Catron. Pam
Hix, regfained -the lead for WSU with a
-12-footer. Jodi Martin then hit a shot near
the foul line before Christy Hill made a shot
underneath the basket.
With less than 30 seconds left to play Lee
Van Noose ut Georgetown ahead, 60-58.

Jodi Martin leading scorer and rebounder
for .the game made a six-footer with 21
' seconds left putting the game into bvertimeN
After losing Jheir ^5-point first half lead,
the women Raiders didn't look any better
in overtime, tori Woodside put Georgetown ;
ahead on a baseline jumper at the 4:14 mark
and two free throws from teammate Denis*
Combs just about put the game out of reach..
Jeanne Bierroann made a^.^fopt'er' to put*
the Raiders within two but that Was as close
as they got.
- . . -fThe loss drops the Raiders' record to 7-5.
Wright State's next ( game will be Wednesday against Northern Kentucky at 5:15.'The
game will precede a 7:30 men's tip-off. •

